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Remote forest mission
UPM sendsexpeditionto LongMoh in searchof seedlingsfor reforestationprogramme
Handle with care: Preciouslittle'SelanganBatu'orscientificallyknownas
'ShoreaSuperba'seed
ies,thesevillagers'supermarketis
thejungle.
"It providesthemwith every-
thingtheyneedin theirdailylife,
fromfishintherivertowildgames
and herbsin the jungleto keep
themhealthy.
'Thesearethenaturalresources
thatkeepthemaliveandthriving
foryears.
"Destroyingthisfragileeco-sys-
tern would eventuallylead to
annihilationofthepeople'swayof
lifeandheritage,"hestressed.
Zamrisaid UPM Bintulu'scol-
laborationwith LongMoh com-
munityis a longtermprogramme
andwouldbeexpandedin future.
"Wemightinviteotherfaculties
to doresearchhere,"hesaid.
gramme,whichwouldinvolveset-
ting up a forestnurseryat Long
Moh.
TheForestryScienceDepartment
hasalsoforwardeda requestfor
grantto enablethe universityto
doan in-depth,multi-disciplinary
studiesin theareas.
The firstprojectbeingmooted
was to exploreLong Moh eco-
tourismand forestconservation
educationpotential.
"Aspeoplewhoselivesrevolve
aroundforest,just likethePenan,
theKenyahLepuTau,LepuLinau,
LepuUngkauandLepuJanganat
LongMoh needtheforestto sus-
tain their way of life," said Dr
Seca.
"Unlikethosein townsandcit-
do,accordingto Zamri,is toteach
the localsaboutforestconserva-
tion.
He said the eco-systemalong
the Moh river was still thriving
andhealthy,asignthatit wasstill
capableof supportinglivesin the
areas.
"Whatwe needto do is to edu-
catethelocalcommunitiesonhow
to protectandpreservetheforest
surroundingthem,"
Baram MP and International
Trade and Industry Deputy
Minister Datuk Jacob Dungau
Saganwasverysupportiveof the
initiativestakenbytheuniversity.
ThroughhispersonalaideAlbert
Jalong Kiriew, Jacob donated
RM5,pOOto kkk-start the pro-
forestwereof lesserqualitycom-
paredto thosegrowinghealthily
withintheirconcessionzone.
However,he said, it was not
too late for thesecompaniesto
allocatecertainareaswithintheir
concessionzoneasa "seedbank"
area.
Zamri was confidentof Long
Moh'spotentialas a biodiversity
andwildlifeconservationarea.
He said althoughthere were
tracesof loggingactivitiesin the
surroundingareas,theforestmight
still be rich in biodiversitynot
foundanywhereelse.
"Itsremotenessandsparsepop-
ulationformanaturalprotection,"
hesaid.
What the universityhopesto
terocarp forest that was not
loggedor notwithinloggingcon-
cessionzonesthese daysapart
fromthenationalparks,"saidDr
SecaGandaseca,oneoftheexperts
ontheexpedition.
A few yearsago,UPM sourced
seedlingsusedin its reforestation
programmein collaborationwith
JapanesemultinationalMitsubishi
Corporation from forests near
Bintulu,likein UluSebauh,Segan,
SamarakanandTatau.
"Buttofindadulttreesthatpro::_ """W -"'_.
ducehealthyseedsin theseplaces Group photo: TheUPMleamposingwithlonghousefolkinvolvedinextractingseedlingsfromtheforestnearLongMoh.
is gettingmoredifficult,as most
have been cut down," Dr Seca
said.
Duringtheexpedition,theteam
collectedmorethan1,500Selangan
Batu (Shorea Superba) although
they were hopingto find more
treespecies.
"Even in far-flungplaceslike
LongMoh,it isstilldifficulttofind
many speciesof trees,"said Dr
Gandaseca,pointingtothemagni-
tudeof theproblemthestatewas
facingif no seriouseffortswere
takenby all partiesto tacklethe
problem.
He saidseveraloggingcompa-
nies had approachedUPM for
seeds for their reforestation
projects,onlytobetoldthatseed-
lingssourcedfromarehabilitated
LONGMoh, a remotesettle-
mentlocatednearthe Sara-
wak-EastKalimantanborder,
hasattracteda localuniversityto
exploreitseco-tourismandbiodi-
versitypotentials.
Universiti Putra Malaysia,
Bintulucampusrecentlysenta12-
memberteamcomprisinglectur-
ers,tutorandlaboratorystaffona
five-daypreliminarystudy cum
outreachprogramme.
TheteamwasledbyZamriRosli,
headof the ForestryScienceDe-
partment,Facultyof Agriculture
andFoodScience.
Their mission was to locate
trees that stilI producehealthy
seedsand seedlingswhich could
be usedin the university'srefor-
estationprogrammeand identify
suitablesitesforresearch.
"It's a win-win programme
benefiting both parties," said
Zamri.
He added that UPM would
buyseedlingsfromtheLongMoh
communityandeducatethemon
the properandsustainableforest
management.
"It'sgettingharderto find dip-
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:areful extraction: Zamri pulling out a selangan Batu seedling from the
:round near Long Moh.
ack-breaking: Navigatingthe rocky Moh River can sometimes involve the
!moval of boulders as big as the boat itself.
~.~
prooting a healthy seedling.
Green: Healthy dipterocarp trees found in Long Moh.
Long Moh: This remote village in upper Baram is located less than lOOkm fron
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LongUoh style: The UPM team being greeted with a traditional lunch of fresh fish, jungle ferns and shoots
Jpon their arrival at the 86-door Kenyah longhouse.
Handling with
care:The precious
selangan batu plant
is known
scientifically as
Shorea superba.
ew-found buddies: Dr Gandasecaposing with Long Moh headman Bilong Tingang on their way up the
loh River.
